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S t  l t y . r H t  , r t r o  ( - < l l r  r u \ t ( ) N s
This thesis  evaluatcs the use of  the r ight  gastrocpip l ( ) ic  ar tery (GEA) as a cor( ) -
nary bypass graft. The use of the GEA hrr rcvascularization of the ischcntic
r lyocardium is  not  ncw. In the ear ly  s ix t ies Bai leyruseci  the GEA as an
int ramyocarc l ia l  implant  l ike the in ternal  mammary ar tery ( lMA) in  the Vinebcrs
proccclurer. Later, afïer the developmcnt of coronarv angiography and by using
the herrr t - lung machine thc surg ical  techniquc has changec' l  and i t  has beeronre
possiblc to perf<lrm direct anastontoscs between ïhe aorta and the stcrtosed
c()ronarv vessc'ls. The saphenous vein has heeu for several years the graft of choicc
in routine coÍonary bypass operations because the vein is easy to harvest and is
irvailable in ncarly every patient. However, the lon-u-term rcsults ol the vcin grafts
are disappointing comparecl to the very good long-ternr resul{s with IMA-gratts.
Patients operatecl with the use of at least one lMA-graft have an improvecl survival
and a reduction of late carcli irc evenfsr rvhen conrprircci to patients with vein grafts
only. However. in ;ratients with three-vessel disease, even the comtrinecl use o1'
both lMAs do not  a lwavs provide enough graf t  n tater i i r l  to  revascular ize the ent i re
myocardium. In par t icu lar  thc in{ 'er ior  v i l l l  o f  the hcar t  is  a lmost  a lways inaccessi -
h le lor  thc IMA-grrr l ' ts .
Why c1o we use of  the GEA as a bypass graf t '?  ln  the la te e ight ies thc f i rs t
reports we rc published about the use of the GEA as a good alternalive graff for
d i rect  revascular izat ion of the in ier ior  rva l l  o f  the heart .  What  arc the main advan-
tages lbr its use? One of the nrain adviinfages is that we can use thc GEA as a
pecl ic lec l  ar ter ia l  graf t .  Another  advantage is  that  the c l iameter  is  cornparablc to
the targct coronary artcrics. Finally, the stonraclr and thercÍirrc thc GEA lirc vcrv
close to the heart ancl thcv arc only scparatccl by the cliaphragnr.
l 'hc GEA is  in  most  pat ie  nts arr  exce l le t r t  a l ternat ivc Í i r r  vc in sra l ' ts  duc to the
cl isappoint ing lons- term rcsr"r l ts  of  ve in graf ts .  cspecia l lv  in  voung pat ients.  Cont-
b in ing the GEA and one or  two IMAs i t  is  possi t r le  t t r  pcr l i r rm bvpl rss operat ions
lv i thout  thc use of  vc in gra l ' ts .  Our opin ion is  to  g i l 'e  the put icnts the bcst  opera-
t ion at  thc f i rs t  t ime wi th ar ter iu l  graf ts .  instcacl  of  spar ing the ar te l i i r l  gra i ts  l i r r
the rcdo-ope rat ion.  Accr l rd ing to t l t is  conccpt .  we have usecl  the GEA as a c() r ( ) -
nar1, bypass gral't in more than ti(X) paticnts from Septenrber 1989 urrti l  todlrv.
Chapter  I  is  a gene r i r l  in t roduct ion oÍ  the thesis .
In chapter  2-1 u 'e dcscr ibc thc s imi lar i ty  and d i l ferences in  pharmacokrgical
responsc be'tu'een GEA and IMA. 'fhe endothelial l 'unction of CEA arrd IM.,\
shorvs similar responses to vasoactive drugs. -fhc differerrce in aniitomv oÍ' thc
mcclia causcs the ntain difÍ 'ercrnce in rcsponse. The GEA is a muscular urterrv. witlr
onlv  musclc f ibrcs in  thc mcdia.  conrparcc l  to  e last ic  f ibres in  the urecl ia  wal l  o f  thc
IMA. Vasoactive drugs givc therefore in the GEA a Ínorc pron()uncccl reaction
than in thc IMA. [n chapter  2-2 we invest igatc the phanracokreical  rcact ion n l
sunratriptan (-5-hyclroxytryptantine agonist) on GEA and IMA rings. In botlr GEA
and IMA, sumatr ip tan g ives an addi t ional  contract ion af tc ' r  a  prev ious g i Í ' t  o f
phcnylephr ine.  We pcr forrned the expcr iment  af ter  the publ icat ion o{  a rcpr i r t
about a young womaÍl who sufÍercd from a nryocarclial infarction cluc to cor()narv
spasrn af te r  t reatment  wi th sunratr ip tan Íbr  nr igra inc.
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ln chapter 3 we describe the patients who underwent a coronarn bypass operirt ion
with the r.rse of the GEA. In chapter 3-l we descríbre the results of the first 30t)
patients wl.ro underwenf complete artcrial gratl ing with the use of the GEA. 'fhe
indication for operation in these patients wuIS one-, two-. or three-vessel diseasc.
Thc patencv of the CEA increased after a learning curve to nearly thc sante valucs
as tbr IMA-gratis. In chapter 3-2 we describe a subgroup of 2-56 patients whtr
undLrrwent  an operat ion tbr  three-vessel  d isease wi th the use of  three ar tcr ia l
graf ts :  the GEA ancl  both ÍMAs.  The n ic l - tcrm resul ts  in  th is  group o1 'pat ients
werc: cxcellent, with low mrlrbidity and mortalify, even in elclerlv paticnts. 1'hc
patenLry of  thc GEA was not  as h ig l r  as wc oxpected becnusc nra in ly  onlv  pat icnts
with complaints underwcnt re-angioeraphv. In chapter 3-3 rve clcscribc tltc lotrs-
tcrnr  lo l low-up (7 ycars)  of  the samc group of  pat icnts as in  chaptcr  3-2.  The
concomitant  use of  the GEA and both IMAs resul ts  in  a lorv morta l í tv .  a  h igh
freeclonr frum myocardial infarctinns and a high lrecdom from reintcr"'cntions ltt
7-vears after the operation. The most promising outc()nle is the high frcedonr
f rom angina pector is  (85.4íZ ) .
In chapter 4 rvc describc thc usc cr1 thc GEA as u coÍonary bvpass grul't in
pat icr l ts  who underwent  a redo-operat ion.  Dur ing the f i rs t  opcrat io t t  t l rc  pat ients
had a LIMA-graf t  to  the lc f t  antcr ior  c lescending ar terv and in most  pat icnts a lsr )  a
vc in graf t .  Thc LIMA \ \ 'as patent  in  a l l  pat icnts i ind vein graf t  d ise ' i rsc was in mtts t
of  thent  thc rcasorr  for  recurrence of  angina.  A reoperat ion wi th thc use t t i  the
CiEA by a snrall laparotomy is firr thcm a 'sinttrrlc' solution l irr the problcnr, which
not  pLr t  in  c langer the patent  gra l t  to  the I -AD.
In chapter  5 we i le  scr ibc two cornpl icat ions rc laÍec l  to  the use <l f  t l tc  GE,A.
Exccssive coagul i i t ion on branches of  thc gastr ic  ual l  c i iuscd probabl l ,  thc gastr ic
pcr f i r rat ion.  Af ter  scveral  apalotonr ies Í i r r  t rcatmcnt  o1 a fungal  per i to t t i t is .  thc
pat ient  surv ived anci  is  nowadays in  a gtx ld conr l i t iou rv i lhr r r t t  u t rq i t ra.  Thc seeond
case is  a pat ient  who suf lcrcd Í iom scvere c lyspnoe causcd [ - rv  a pneurropcr icur-
c l iunr  and pncumoper i tonsrrnr .  ' Ihe lc  was pcndulant  gas hctwcert  thc pcr icard i t r l
lund pcr i toneal  cavi t ics.  - fhe causc of  thc gas l i r rmal ion renra ined unclear ,  but
i l ' l rcn t l re '  gas c l isappcurcd,  thc pat ic t t t  rccovercd we l l .
L IM I I -AT IONS OF.  THE S ] 'UDY
This thesis e\/alLrates the use of thc GEA as a coronary bypass graft in con.rbination
rv i th  the in ternal  nrammary ar tcr ics.  The l i rn i ta t ion of  th is  thcs is  is  that  wc l rave
n()1 c()mparcd the use of  the CEA wi th the use of  the vc in gra i i .  todav 's  s tandard
gral t  tor  revascular izat ion of the in t 'cr ior  rva l l  o1 ' the heart .  Onlv a pr t tspc-ct ivc
randomiscd study wi th a long- tcrm íb l low-up carr  g ive the answcr what  is  beÍ ter  lbr '
rcvascularization of the branches of thc infe rior wall of thc hcarf . Ycrrrs ago wc
tr icd to f inc l  grants f i r r  f inancing a wcl l  designcd p lospec{ ive randonr ised studies in
which we want  to compare the usc of  thc GEA and vein graf t  to  thr-  s lntc  re-g ior t
oÍ - the hcar t ,  but  these studies wcr t :  n() t  granted.  Ï t  s tar t  such a stuc ly  today is
nruch morc dil ' f icult bccar.rsc at the momcnt therc is a solicl borlv ol inÍitrmatiorr
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about the better long-term results of arterial grafts. In my opinion there is hardly
any necd for the use of vein grafts anymore. Short-term results wil l prclbably be
the same, but without "vein graft disease" patients wil l do bctter aftcr years with
only arterial grafts. This philosophy. that arteries are better than veins uscd as
coronary bypass grafts, resultecl in a personal operation score for 1996 with at least
one artery in L00% of the patierlts irnd total arterial revascularization in more than
90%, of thc patients.
C O N C L U S I O N S
The results of the stuclies rcported in the thesis demonstrate that the GEA is a
rcliable and effective irrterial conduit for coronary artcry bypass surgery. The use
of the GEA as an arterial conduit is a second choice with respect to the IMAs, bLrt
with potential benefits and long term results superior to any non-IMA conduit
evcr known. The results of clinical and angiographic lbllow-up show that thc GEA
has a better patency and thcrefore a higher freeclom from cardiac related events
that any other non-IMA conduit [see Chapter 31. ln addition, ultrastructural,
physioloeic and pharmacological studies [see Chapter 2] have shown that the C}EA
exhibits some interesting similarit ies to the morphology and physiologv of thc
IMA. The clinical and angiographic results of the IMAs remain of course tlre
"gold standard" in coronary surgery. However, even the extended use of bilateral
IMAs anc'l sequential anastomoses dcl nclt permit zr complete arterial
revascularization in the rnajority of patients. Thc coronary arteries of the inferior
wall of the heart, namely the right posterior descending irrtery. are in the majority
o{ the patients inaccessible for the IMAs. Therefore the GEA appears today as the
ideal concluit tbr the revascularization of the inferior wall of the heart. in view of a
complete arterial myocardial revascularization. A meta-analysis contparing tlur
current experience (unpublished data) [Tàble I] to the largcst published series of
complete artcrial revascularization using the IMAs ancl the GEA in patients
undergoing elective primary CABG, shows that both early clinical ancl
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1.4  t .4  1 .9
2 1.5 4.1
4 5 3
0.4  1 .6  0 .8
0.8 24 months 90%
- 2 months 95%
1 1 month 80',/c
0.4 I month 96'/a
Thble I. Meía-analysis.
I't.: totttl runircr of patients; Deoth: in-hospitul monaliq,; I'Xi: pcrioptroti,''a nt'ocardinl inJarction, LCO: lott'
canlioctltttpttí:BIeedir:reoperutiottforh|eadir;hI|4'C:tna'jornlluttd<'ontplicrttirlts;
ut't'idcnts; FW-UP: ungiqyaphic Jolkn-up: Patency: patencv o.f tfu GEA at fi;lktvt-up. DLrlu itt petct'rttttga.
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In  addi t ion,  our  c l in ica l  ex; ler icnce shows that  thc occurrencc ct f  ear ly  compl ica-
tions [see Chaptcr 5] with the r-rse of the GEA was due to the learning curye. Aftef
somc years of worldwidc use of the GEA and with thc current standardization of
the surgical technique wc cxpect that such troubles wil l disappear from futurc
c l in ica l  rcpor ts .
In conclus ion.  being a complete ar tcr ia l  revascular izr r t ion the f i rs t  dcterminant
of a bettcr l i tè-expcctancy and life-quality tbr patients with cclronarJ artsry cliscase
and being a rccluction of redo-operations in c()ronary surgery onc of the target of
any heal th care system, we st rongly bc l ieve that  the GEA can p lav a main r t t le  in
the future of crlronary surgery. 'I-he technical diff icLrlty and thc increascd time
consumption recluired to perfornr a cclmplete arterial revascularization using both
lMAs and the GEA wi l l  be counterbalanced by a consistent  imprtx 'ernc 'nt  in
pat icnts '  l i fe  and in the use of  hcal th carc res()urces.
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